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A Plo Factory.

Tho New York Tio Baking Company's

factory nt 82 Sullivan street, . tho largest

establishment of tho kind in the world, has

an Invested capital of $150,000. The coin-pan- y

was orgauized two yoars ago through
the exertions of Mr. William Thompson.
He induced six of the largest pio bakers of

the city to consolidate with him and form

the oompany. The buildings cover six and
city lots, and the stables have ac-

commodations for fifty horses. Thirty-sove- n

lapge wagons are employed to deliver
the pics turned ont daily, and one hundred
and twenty persons are employed all tho
year round.

On the third story is a carpenter shop
where two men are constantly employed in
making the boxes and trays used in tho
business. The remainder of this story la

used for the preparation of tho fruits for
tho plo. It hns an enormous boiler, in
which sometimes live hundred pumpkins
per day are reduced to jolly, by steam of
course. Near it aro two steam mincing
machines, capable of slicing up a fabulous
quantity of fruits. A little further on is a
row of immense- brass keltleiTfu.il of steam-

ing berries, which two men are stirring
with great ladles. In the further end of
the room ucat women are seated In groups
on tho floor by heaps of fruit, which they
are sorting and cleaning. Eighty bushols
of berries a day is the average consump-

tion.

In another wing the floor is covered with
apples, which a rnau is paring and coring
by machinery 100 barrels a week are used.
Further on are a large icehouse and a cider
mill, with which, in the fall, when apples
are cheap, enough cider is mado to supply
the factory for tho year. Against the walls
hero, as In every available spot throughout
the building, are piled canes of sugar and
barrels of lard. In the second story, on
one side along tho entire length extends a
table covered 'with pastry, which thirty
men, attired in neat linen suits, are rolling
out and laying on tin plates. Un the other
side of the room are two large troughs, in
which tho pastn for crusts is mixod. One
hundred and fifty ban-el- of flour and 8,000
pounds of lard are mixed in these troughs
every week. At times 1,500 quarts of milk
and 5,000 eggs a day aro used. In this
story are a dressing room, where the work-
men change their street clothing for the
neat suits iu which they work, and a room
where eight women are constantly washing
plates. Tho low on plates, through tho
retention or loss by customers, amount to
over $12,000 a year.

The first story is used for storing and de
livering the pies.

In the collar aro ten large ovens, baking
pics by thousands. In nddition to the ten
ovons mentioned there Is a patent oven, the
only one of. the kind in the world. It was
erected at a cost of 1,700 dollars, and con
tains a series of revolving sliolves, each
which in turn presents itself at an aper-

ture, where it is filled with pies by a work
men, and then rolls on to give glace to
another which is filled in tho sumo way, and
so on until every shelf is full and ho comes
to tho first ulrclf again.! Then its freight is
found nicely baked., The finished pies are
removed ; the shelf, being refilled, rolls on,
and thenceforth tho machine pours out a
continuous supply of smoking pastry.

In tho store room $30,000 worth of laid
is frequently stored. This is one of the
advantages which tlie pio bakers gained
by consolidating the ability to buy iu large
quantities at low rates everything required
in their trade. Much of the success of the
company is due also to tho fact that every
member of it thoroughly understands tho
business. ,

'
Don't Wear Chignons.

A Syracuse paper tells the following re-

markable story :

"Monday on the train on the Erie railway
which runs from Rochester to Danville and
reaches there at 10 a. ni., a most singular
circumstance occurred. ,, When the train
was about three miles frqui tho village the
passengers in one of the' coaches were
alarmed by the singular actions of a lady,
who gave her name as Mary P. Ithoades of
Adrian, Mich., and a relative of Rev. C. T.
Salbt, of Olean, N, i Y. She was leaning
over a seat, uttering the most piercing
cries. . A gentleman rushed to her and
asked the trouble. She made no answer,
but continued to scream the louder. When
the train reached the village she was helped
into the waiting room and a gentlemau
present procured a glass of brandy, which
being giveu to the lady she appeared to re
cover soma. A lady ktauding uear at this
juncture gave a scream, and pointing to
the head of Miss fthoades fainted. Ou ex
amination a large striped snake was ob

' served coiled around the chignon aiid only
explained by tho theory that it had got
into the car and took refuge under the
cushions of the car seat. Miss Ithoades
stated she felt something crawling up her
head, but eonld only give Tent to her feel
lugs in screams, and until it was taken off
did not herself know what the matter was.

The snake was killed, and the affair pro
duced no Wile excitement for the time,

' This Is itobnllj the last snake story we
shall publish this season. '' ,

' 1ST Thirty families from Iceland have
aettied iu the eastorn part of Shawnee
county, Wiscousiu.

5)c QLmits, New BloomftcUt, J)a.
yew Advertisements.

FRITT? SAMPLE to Agents. Ladies' Comblna-rXVXJ-

,0i Needlel!ook, with clirnnio. Nend
stamp. DEAN & CO., New Bedford, Mass. lidlw

FOR ALL, At home, maleWORK (:'' per week, day or evening. No
Capital. We send valuable package of goods by
mantle. Addrisswllh six cent return stamp,
M. YOUNG, 173 Ureenwhlcli Ht., N. 12dlw

WANTED-Age- nta tffrVr.b5.a5
Package out. Bamplt) Package, post paid for li o.
Circulars free. J. ltlDK 6i CO., 707 llroadway,
N. Y. 12dlw

Everybody's Own Physician.
My C. W. Uleason, M. D. A magnificent volume of
Ikh octavo pages beautifully illustrated and ele-
gantly bound. Contains matter Just adapted to
the wants of every family. Over 2S0 engravings.
One agent sold loo copies III one week, another 30
in inrce nays, and anoiner m in iour uays.

AOKNTrl WANTED! Circulars free. Address
at once. It. N. MclUNNEY & CO., 725 Hansom
Ht., l'hiladelphia. , 42 (14 w

OUK AGENTS VV A N T E T)
' to sell tlieV TCI I IT A I I t
NEW BOOK IttL II i.nhk I

Ily Mrs. Stenhouse of Salt Lake City, for
25 years the wife of a Mormon High Priest.
introduction y Airs. Hiuvvn. ine story
of a woman's ex)erlence lays Dare tne
"Hidden Life," invstrles, secret doings,
etc.. oi the Mormons as a 'Whle-Awak-

Woman Sees Them." Bright Pure and Good, it
Is the best now book out, and aetual'y overf-
lowing- with Rood thin km for all. It Is popular
everywhere, with everybody, and outsells all oth-

er books three to one. Ministers say ' God siieed
to It." Eminent women endorse It. Everybody
wants It; and SRents are selliiiR from 10 to 20 a
day! 25th thousand now Iu press! We want 6000
more trusty agents nuw men or women ana
we wilt mail OUTFIT FREE to those who will
ranvass. Large pamphlets with full particulars,
terms, etc., sent free to all. Address A. 1). n

& Co., Man ford, Coini. 42d4w

WATER'S New SCALE PIANOS
SQUARE and UPRIGHT aro the BEST MADE.
The TOUCH ELASTIC, the tone powerful, pure
and even through the entire scale, jet mellow and
sweet.
WATER'S Concerto ORGANS can
not be excelled in TON K or BEAUTY; they Defy
competition, me concerto iop is a nno imita-
tion of the Human Voice.

WARRANTED or years. 1'IUCES EX-
TREMELY LOW for CASH or part Cash, and
balance In Monthly Payments. Second hand In-

struments at great Bargains. AGENTS WANT
ED. A iinenu discount to leacners. Ministers,
Churches. Schools. Lodges, etc. IllustratedCata- -

logues mailed.
llWKAUr-- WA 1 IMtS N ftUil,

2dlw 4S1 Broadway, New York, I'. O. Box 35117.

Have You Tried
JURUBEBA ?

ARE YOU

Weak, Nervous, or Defoliated I
Are you so Languid thattny exertion requires
more of un ellort than you feel capable of mak
ing!

Then trv JURUHKMA. the wonderful Tonic
and Invlgorator, which acts so benell jtally ontlio
secretive organs as to impart vigor to all the vi
tal inrces.

It Is no alcoholic appetizer, which stimulates
for a short time, only to let the sulterer fall to a
lower depth of misery, but It Is a vegetable tome
acting directly ou the liver and spleen.

It regulates the Bowels, quiets the nerves, and
gives such a healthy tone to the whole system as
o soon maue we uivuiiu leei iihv a new uernuu.
Its ooeralion Is not violent, but Is characteriz-

ed by great gentlenessi the patient experiences
no sudden change, nomaiaeu results, out grau-
ually bis troubles i

"Fold their tents. like the Arabs,
And silently steal away."

Thla la tin new and imt.i-lp- dlaenverv. lull, has
veen long used with wonderful remedial results,
and is pronounced oytiie nighen medical author
ities, "the most powerful tonic and alterali
known."- Ask your druggist ror it. Kor sale Dy

JOHNSTON, llOLLOWAY & CO..
:dlw Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED AGENTS for tho "Life and Ex-
plorations of Dr. Livingstone."

Cnmnlete. authentic, a fresh book. Price suited
to the times. 'Address, B. 11. UUSSELL, Publish
er, nostou, Mass. - - , tiaiw

AGENTS WANTED FOB

Prof. Fowler's Great Work
Jim uivuiuin wftMivuiinn tA .)- - m

tuat INTERRELATIONS: LOVE. ITS LAWS.
POWER. ETC. Agents are selling from lft to 25
copies a day. Send for siieeimen pages and terms
to Agents, and see way it sens lusiur man any oin-e- r

book. Address. NATIONAL PUBLISHING
CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 41d4w

FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
USE

Wells' . Carbolic Tadlets !

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A TKIED AND BUUE REMEDY !

r Bold by all Druggists. 41d 4w

HALTIMOKE
EYE AND EAR INSTITUTE.

JULIAN J. CH1SOLM, M. It.,
Professor of Eye and Ear Diseases la the l"nl

versuy oi no.,
SURGEON IN CHARGE.

This Institution, established In one of thelarg.
estaudttuest dwellings In the cltvof lialtimore.
is thoroughly organized and lilted up Willi every
convenience ior tne exclusive treatment oi per
sons suffering from Eye and Ear Diseases.

liacn oat eut lias a chamber to n inse I. and re.
ce ves everv attention from skilled nurses.

i ne Burgeon won ins lamnv resiues inuein
stituie a very great convenience to toe sick.
Iieclally those operated upon, who can be vslted
at an times ana at a moment s notice,

lliose desiring Informal on will attolv bv
lei i arm. jui.i ah j. ciiimjl.m. al u.
11 dlw 66 Franklin St. Baltimore. Md.

POSTrONEMlfNTS '
IMPOSSIBLE.

-- $2 0
W1LL BUT AV, -

First Mortgage Premium Bond
or tu

Industrial Exhibition Comp'ny,
Authorized by the Legislature of Hie State of N.V
2d Premium Drawing, Dee. 7, 1H74.
id (tunes Drawing, ' Jao.4,lS7A.
EVERY BONDwIllbe Itedeemed with a Preial

urn, as an equivalent iur Interest.
CAPITAL I'ltEMlUM, $100,000.
Address for Bonds and full Information,

MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO.,
Financial Agents, ' 23 ark Row, N,

POST OFFICE DRAWER 9. 41 d w

' '
THE

MASON it HAMLIN
UJIUAIM CO

wlnnerof THRKK HKillKST MEDALB and DI
1'I.OMA 01 111 ini Ml. at VIENNA, '7.H,and PARI
'7. now offer the FINEST ASSOHTMIINT at tl.
BEST CABINET ORG ANSI11 the world. Invliidln
new styles with recent Imiirovements, not ouly
exclusively for eash, ss fmiuerly, but also on
NEW PLANS OF EAUY PA VMKNTS. the most
favorabln ever offered, organs RENTED with
l'Hivu.iUiK of vvn uask Ut almost any paii of tlie
country, nrni iiayineut p.wnr Uwuius. 111111

lrald I catalogues and circulars, with full parti
liiia, Mini, irne uu iciueiib.

Ad (I reus MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
41U 4w Boston, New York, or Chicago.

FIRST GRAND GIFT 'CONIjERT.

Montpelier Female Humane Association
AT ALEXANDRIA, VA.

November 23, 1874.

LIST OF GIFTS. '"
1 Grand Cash Gift MOO.onO
1 Grand Cash Gift,. ,...,., .:.. fo.tssi
I Grand Cash Gift.... 25.IKK)

10 Cash Gifts, l(i,oiiO each Iim.ouu
is cash nuts, 6,000 each 7ii,(K0
m Cash Gifts, l.doo easli hmioo

100 Cash Glfts.i W each.. : fio.ooo
1,000 Cash Gifts, loo each.. loo.ooo
1.000 Cash Gifts. fiO each Nl.iSiO

2O.UO0 Cash Gifts, 20 eauli., 400,000

22,178 Cash ttlfts s mounting to. .., .t Sl.noO.oUO

NUMBER OF TICKETS, 100,000.

PRICK OF TICKETS, i

Whole Tickets g20.ro
Halves , 10.00
Quarters 6.00
Eighths or each Couiion 2.S0

bi Tickets for 100.00

The Montnetler Female Humane Association.
chartered by the Legislature of Vlrginlaand the
t ii cuh iconic oi grange CO., proposes uy a tiranu
Gift Concert to establish and endow a " Home for
he O d. In Inn. and Dest tnte Lad es of V ru n- -

la." at Montimllor, the former residence of Presi-
dent .lames Madison.

GOVEItNOR'S Ol'KK'E. RICHMOND, .filly 3, 1874.
It affords me nleasure to sav that I am well ac

quainted with a large majority of the olllcers of
uie niontpeiier female Humane Association, wno
reside In the vlcinltv of mv home, and I attest
their Intelligence and their worth and high reputa-tlona- s

gentlemen. as well as the public contldence,
Influence and substantial means liberally repre-
sented among them.

JAMES L. K KMPER, GOV. Virginia,
Alexandkia. Va.. Julys. 1874. lcom- -

mend them as gents of honor and Integrity, and
fully entitled to the contldence of the public

it. w. nin,nr..i, u. o, judge nasi ill MS. oi va.
Further references bv uerini'sinn : Ills excel.

loncy Gilbert (X Walker, of Va. t
Don. Robt. Withers. Lieut.-Gov- . of Va. and U. S.
Senator elect; Senators and Members of Congress
from Va.

Remittances for tickets may bo made bv ex
press prepaid, post-oftic-e mnnny-ordero- Wash.
iigton. ii. i., or oy registered letter.'r fill particulars, testimonials. It. send for

Circular. Address,
Hon. JAMES BARBOUR,

rilES'T M. F. H, A., ALKXANDKM, VA.
Reliable agents wanted everywhere. 41d 4vv

Noiv is the Time I

NewGoMsAgaiOpn

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

now offering one of THE BEST assortTAM goods ever brought Into Perry coun
ly, and at such rates that

My Prices Can't be Beat!

CALL AND EXAMINE THE BUST STOCK OF

N OJJ O N 8,
ri7iimin.iiiirN, Sc.,

that can bo'found In the town or county, and yn
win know now 11 is yoursen.

W. II.nJSSElt,:
' centre sQuAnE,'

(

Newport, Penn'a.
JOS. FRISH. ABE. GUMP.

Regardless of Price!

,. Oent's, Tfouths' and Boy's

CLOTHING,
WUITE AND COLORED

ts n i ii, rr s !

Wool Shirts,
Wool Shirts,

HATS AND CAPS,
JEWELRYt CUTtERy.

SUSPENDERS,
OVERALLS,

IIANDKERCniEFS,' '

PAfER COLL AR9, ' HOSE

Shirt) and Drawer
CAItPETH,

OAitii:xf-i- ,
TRUNKS, s( VALISES, -

TRAVELLING HAGS,

ALBUMS, &o., &o.
1

On account of Itcraoval, the
above Stock must be sold by Oc-

tober 1st. No reasonable offer
will bo refused. Call and ete us.

JOS. FRISH & CO.,

( Mill iWor to Newport Deposit Ituiik,)

8 3011 Neivport, Pa.
v Agents Wanted, i

' A ft RNTfl WANTED for the Perrv Comlt Mil
J tunl Ueuellt Association, loeateil at New
lilooiniif lil. Pa. And also for thn Lebanon Ju.
urance Company, or Jonestown, J a.

Address,' , . .1 ' I
LEWIS POTTKIt. f ,

See'y of Perry Co., Mulnul llenent Association,
35 41 New Mooinneld, Pa.

MILLERST0WN PUMP WORKS.

Puis Pmiis I

io you
Want a Pump ?

Til K subscriber desires to give notice that he Is
to furnish

PUMPS OF HIS OWN MAKE,
' OR THE PATENT CUCUMBER TUMP

for any depth of well. Persons desiring a pump
of either description, are requested to call on him
or send by mail and learn his prices. All work
warranted. 1'ersons having their own tlmlier can
liive the uumns nculn nn their nremlMeM. if tl:iv

desire.

C.C.REEN,
MILLEKSTOWNrA.

August 11, 3m. .

THE REMINGTON WORKS;

Ilion, K Y.

TIK NEW IMPROVED '

Remington Sewing- Machine

AWARDED

THE " MEDAL OP PROGRESS,!'

AT VIENNA, lHTil.

Tho Illghostynder of "Medal" Awarded at the
exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD REASONS:
1 A New Invention Thoroughly Tested ahn sn.

cuieu uy lienors 1 uteut.
2 Makes a perfect Lock-Stltcl- alike on both

siucs, on an aulas 01 goous.
3 Runs Light, Smooth. Noiseless and Rapid

uei cuiuijiiiatiuu 01 qualities.
4 Durable Runs for years without Repairs.
5 Will do all varieties of Work and Fancy

cuiiciiiug; 111 usuperior manner.

6 Is Most Easily Manap;ed by the oerator.
lntn 01 stiicu may ne aitereo wnne running,
and inaehine can be threaded without passion
bureau inruunu uuibs. .:v

7 Deslpn Simple, Simple. ItiRpntous, Klejrant,
formiiiK the stitch without the use of Cok Wheel
Gears. Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Hits the An.
tonmtic Drop Feed, which Insures uniform length
of stitch at any speed, lias our new Thread Con-
troller, Which allows easy movementuf necdlc-ba- r

ana prevents injury to tnreaa. .

8 Construction most careful and finished. It Is
manufactured by the most skillful and experi-
enced meohanles, at the celebrated REMINtJTON
ARMORY. ILION, N. Y. Philadelphia Olllce, 810

September 2i, 1871 2m

A Valuable Farm
, At Priratq Sale.

rpiIE undersigned will sell, by private sale

situate In Centre township. Perry county, Pa.
oiie-iou- i in ui h mne west oi i lie oorougii
Uloomtleld, containing

108 A i o .--' ,.,
aoout 05 ACKF.S cleared and under good cultiva-
tion. Most of the laud Is Limestone, and there
are several

LIMESTONE QUARRIES
opened on the place, one of which Is very conven
lent, aiid of a superior quality. There is a most-
excellent Two btory Frame Weatheruoared

'. DWELLING HOU8E,
And a Large

1 J A. IV It Jl A. Tfc IV ,
And other oiitbulldliiL"!. The buildings are all
new and In good condition, and are located along
the main valley road. There is a Hue stream of
Spring water running through the farm, and
sines; can nave access to waier irom every nciuror particulars can upon or auuress

DANIEL JULIUa
New Klooinfleld,

Aug. 25, 1871. Perry co. , Pa.

IV cw Carriage Monufactory
On Hmii Street, East of Carlisle St.,

New Blooniflcld, Penn'a..

mHK subscriber has built a large and eommodl
X. oils Shop on High St., Eust of Carlisle street

Now Itloonuieiu, l a., wuere ne is prepared toman
ulacturetooruer

C. i i i ii fr o s
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of evbry Style,
bulltto order, and finished In the mostartlstlcand
durable manner.

V Having superior workmen, ne is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best Olty Work, and much more durable, and
at mucn more reasoimuie rates.

of allkliidseaUyandproinp
ly done A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
3iti '

sffiji A LEoxTJiiK ;

SgTo Young Men.
Just Published, In a healed Khvolope. Price t cts.

A LeHure on the Nature, Treatment, and Rad-
ical cure of Seminal Weakness, or riperiuatorr-hoa- ,

Induced by Involuntary F.mls-slon-

Impotenoy, Nervous Debility, and Impedi-
ments to marriage generally! Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, aiid Fits; Mental anil Physical Incapaoliy,
&c.. By ROHKKT J. C'l! LVERWKRWELL, M.
p., author oi the u(lreeu IliHik," &e.

' The author, la this admirable-Lecture- ,

clearly proves from his own experience
Hint the awful consequences of Self Abuse maybe

.ellrvtnally removed e. II limit uieitii Uia, and wJlli--

inn flangeroiHi surgical Hiemilons. DouKies,-- In-s-

timeuw. rings, or cordials s pointing out a mode
of cure at once uertaln and ettretual, by wkleh

sullerer, no matter what Ills condition maytvury utue yimiwlf chuapiy.iii lvaUilyaiid rdi- -

"i This' Lecture will prove, a boon' .'to .' thou-aaud- a

and thousands. 'sunt, uuiler sel. In a plain enveloi. to any ad.
dress, ou receipt of six wilts, o, two tAislags,
sbimp.

Address the Publishers,
. C11A8.J. C. KLtNE&CO.,

127 Bowery, New York i PostOtlloe Uox.lfiM. ItSyl

R AJ L R OjA D S .

H ILADELPHIA ATeADI NG r7r.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, June 15h, 1874.
TRAINS LEAVE IIAKRIHP.URG AS FOLLOWS :

For New York, at 5.J5, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 n. m.
and 7.4op. In. . ,

For Phlfadelphla, at 6.25, 8.10, 9.45 a. m.,2.00
and 3.50 p. in.

For Reading, at 5,25, 8.10, 9.45 a. m. 2.00, 3.50
and 7.4o p. ni

Kor Poftsvllln.at 5.2ri, R,10a. m. and S.50p. m.
and via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Brauch at

.so p. in.
For Allentown. at 6.23. 8.10 a. m. 2.00 and a so

and 7.40 p. in.
.The 6.25,8.10 a. m, 2.00 p.m. and '7.10 p.m.

trains have tlirough cars for New York.
The 5.25. 8.10 a. in. and 2.00 p. m. trains have

through cars for Philadelphia.
SUNDAYS :

For New York, at 6.2r a. m.
For Allentown and Way Stations at 6.25 a.m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and Way Stations at
45u. in.

THAIN8 FOR HARRISnURG, LEAVE AS FOL- -

Leave New York, nt o nn a. m. 19 in s no ins
7.40p. in.
Iave Philadeliihla. at 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.15

p. iu.
Leave Rendlnc. nt 4.Hn. 7.ss. nun n. m. i so A in.

and 10.20 p. in.
ioave roitsvine, at ft.wi, v.oo a. m. nnd 4.30 p. m.

and via Schuylkill and Susuuehanna Itmneli nt.
8.05 a. 111.

Iave Allentown, at 2.30, 5,60, 8.50 a. m., 12.25,
30 and 8.65 p. in.
The 12.30 a. in. train from Allentown and the
30 a, in. train from Heading? ilo not run on Mnn.

days.
SUKDAYS :

Leave New York, at 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, at 7.15 p. m.
leave Reading, at 4.80, 7.35 a. m. and 10.20 p. m.
Leave Allentown, 2.30 a. m. and 8:65 p. in.

J. 15. WOOTTEN,
ftonernl Runerlntnnripiit.

Via Morris and Essex Rail Road.

Pennsjrlvania 11. II. Time Table.
NEWPORT STATION.

On and after Mav.11. 1871. Passencrei trains.
will run as follows:

WEST.
Pacific Express. 5.15 A. M. (dag) dally.wayrass. a.iu A. m., cany,
Mall 2.: p. m. dally exccptSunday..
mixeu o.ou p.m., ouny except ouooav.
Plttsbugh Express, 12 38 A. M., (Flag)

EAST.
Mall 7.05 p. m., dally except Sunday
Ilarrlsburg Accom 12.22 p. M.. dallv " Suiidav
Cincinnati Express, 9.37 P. M., daily (Hag)

il. J. liAKUl.Al, Agent.
:

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday. Nov. 2nd. 1873. train

leave Duiicanuoti, asfollowa t
WESTWARD,

raciflc Express 4.45 a. St., (Hag) dally.
Way Passenger, 8.41 A. M., dally
Mali, 2.1(p. m dailyexcept Sunday.
Mixed, 6.50 p. m;, daily except Sunday.

. EASTWARD.
Harls'burg Accoin 12.55p.m., dallyexcoptSunday
Mall 7.37 P. M " " "

WM. C. KINO, Agent.

Stnge Line Between Newport and Kew
uernianiown.

STAGES leave New Oermantown dally at four
a. 111. LandisburL'at,7. 30 n. in. i:rn.park at 8 a. ni. New Bloomtleld at9H a. m.

Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ac-
commodation train East.

ueturnlngleaves Newport on the arrival of the
MatlTrainfrom Philadelphia. at2.30 n. m.

CURTIS N. SMITH,
WUOI.RSALB AND liETAII.

'..I

CONFECTIONER,
, Olass Corner, Centre Square,

Newport, Penn'a.

I DESIRE to give the public notice, that I have
furnished my store room with a great vari-

ety of Fine and Common Candles, Musical Instru-
ments, Toys etc. In my assortment of

FINE CANDIES
will be found Japanese Cocoa A B Bon Bbns,
Krutt Sugars, gg Almonds, Conversation Drops,
A B :iim Drops, Fig Paste, Cream Drops, Sugar
Aliuonas, &c, &c. I also have on hand at all
times a. full assortment of the various tlavora of

COMMON CANDIES

CITRON. ORANGES,
I1A1MN3, LEMONS,

PKUNKB, DATES,
NUTS, . PIGS &0.

Also a variety of children's carriages and

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such as Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes,, Violins,

Gutars,&e.

of various styles, consisting of Wngons, Drums,.
Tin Tiuinpets. Saving Banks, China Sets, Mugs,
Vases, A 11 C Blocks, and many other articles cal-
culated to amuse and Interest the children. ,

I also- manufacture the

Best Cough Candy
that can be louud iu ftix counties, and '

''!,.'
8TRAWBERRV, '

ItASPBERRY Si

..' LEMON SYRUPS

of superior quality and flavor.

FRESEAND COVE OYSTERS,

Crackers, Ice Cream, Cakes and other articles of
rofroHhaient will always be found in their season
In my store. All iiersons wanting any articles in
my line will consult their owil Interest by giving
me a call,, i ..; i J '

C. N. SMITH.
ii tf NEWPORT, l

D MI M I8TR ATOR'S NOTICE. Notice IsA hereby glun that letters of Administration
on the estate William Yohn, late of Juniata town-
ship, Perry county, deceased, have been granted
to the subscrllier residing iuHVllle township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make liiimtdlute payment, and those having
claims to pieseiit llieui duly authenticated lor

to
JOHN SIMONTON,

June 23, 1974 Ot Administrator

AND CHILDREN will AndTADIE8 assortment of shoes at the out
price store of F. Mortimer


